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www.superlubequakerstate.com
MON-FRI: 8-6 SAT: 8-4

905.877.9394
5 ARMSTRONg Ave, geORgeTOwN

• 2 Locations - Serving Georgetown & Orangeville for 21 Years
•Warranty Approved •Quality Products •No Appointments

THE PREVENTIVE
MAINTENANCE SPECIALISTS

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED CHAMBER OF COMMERCE MEMBER

SUPER LUBE
REAL. DURABLE. OIL.

SAVE $10
RUST CH ECK
SUMMER SPECIAL

DID YOU KNOW.....?
SUMMER is the BEST time to protect your vehicle!

with this
coupon

when yo
u BOOK

your app
ointmen

t!

RALLIS BURGER
&

GRILL

Come See Why We’re Voted #1 Breakfast Place
499 Bacon, Sausage or ham, 3 eggs, home fries & toast
649 Pancakes (and/or) French Toast, 3 eggs & home fries

Serving All-Day Breakfast • Lunch • Dinner

OPEN
7 DAYS
AWEEK

8am-9pm

8-11AM
Mon-Fri
Specials

294 Queen St. Acton | 519-853-5775

www.rallisburger.com

$500 OFF any order of $25
or more before tax.
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C C T I L EE RAM I

416-989-7809
905-877-1936Dave LoDuca

• Ceramic & Porcelain Tile Installation

• Bathroom Renovations

• Kitchen Backsplashes

• Heated Floors

Favourite Contractor
4 years in a row!

Terra Cotta Country Store owners 
Judy Vella and Bob McCloskey are 
hosting Buzzfest, an outdoor art and 
gourmet food show, on their store 
property, Sept. 26-27.

Last year’s event welcomed 2,000 
visitors who were able to eat lunch 
and shop in a garden transformed 
into a living gallery where art and 
food harmoniously converged. 

The name Buzzfest was chosen 
to pay homage to the importance of 
bees to the ecosystem. In keeping 
with this  environmental focus, the 30 

hand-picked artisans participating 
in Buzzfest are producing their own 
work with an emphasis on locally-
sourced raw materials and upcycling. 

An exception to this is the pres-
ence of Casa Relief, which represents 
artisans from the developing world 
under the fair trade banner. 

Returning to Buzzfest for their 
third year are Caledon’s Edna and 
Tony Fernandez of Edna’s Pickles 
with their exotic Indian relishes and 
chutneys, Brampton’s Radouan 
Abou-Faysal with his flavours of Leb-

anon and exceptional local glass art-
ist Skytree Smith. Rebecca Landman 
of Landman Gardens and Bakery is 
also returning promoting her strong 
farm-to-table philosophy.

Many new artists join Buzzfest 
this year including: Dolores Smith 
from Olivar Corp representing world 
class olive oils and Karyn Climans 
from Tail Wags Helmet Covers whose 
creative work endorses safe, healthy 
activity for all ages. Patti Rooke will 
be on site with her classic clothing 
and accessory line using natural and 
recycled materials. Sara Milley from 
Parkadilly can be seen making use of 
recycled materials for her uniquely 
framed wire art.

Anyone wishing to offer up their 

body as a natural canvas can enjoy 
complimentary face painting or a 
henna experience.  New this year will 
be complimentary yoga classes from 
Banyan Tree Yoga Therapy. A fresh, 
locally-sourced lunch will be provid-
ed by caterers Lavender Blue. 

Buzzfest occurs both days, 11 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on the banks of the Credit 
River in Terra Cotta. 

For a complete list of this year’s 
talented artisans and foodies attend-
ing Buzzfest visit www.terracotta-
countrystore.ca

Buzzfest returns to Terra Cotta, Sept. 26-27


